at jones,
dinner is
a big deal

aed
99
everyday | 6pm onwards
3 course dinner at

choose one starter, main
and dessert from our selected
menu along with a drink
of your choice

not valid in conjunction with
any other offer or discount
99 aed inclusive of 5 % VAT

dubaigolf.com/jones-express

99

starters

Black quinoa, kale and roasted sweet potato salad avocado, pomegranate and
toasted pine nuts
Yuzu-marinated roasted pumpkin salad sun-dried tomatoes and rocket

Jones chicken caesar salad smoked beef bacon, poached egg, Parmesan and
garlic croutons
Spicy lentil soup parsley and lemon

main course

Garlic and chilli linguine tomato reduction, basil and shaved Parmesan

Chargrilled harissa chicken North African couscous salad and red pepper
emulsion
Sticky pulled beef bao roasted spicy cashew nuts, coriander and chilli

Battered Atlantic cod thick cut chips, minted pea purée and home-made
tartar sauce
Select any sandwich or wrap from the display

desserts

select any regular pastry from our display

drinks

de bortoli house wine glass
White: Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc | Red: Cabernet Merlot, Shiraz Merlot | Rosé: Rosé
bottled house beer & cider
Strongbow, UK | Heineken, Holland

jones natural cordials | blood orange & cardamom | pear & blueberry | mango |
granny smith & fresh ginger | passionfruit & lemongrass | pink lady & raspberry
(served iced with voss still or sparkling water)

jones sparkling organic sodas | apple & lime | blood orange | ginger beer | guava &
cranberry | lime, lemon & bitters | cola mango & orange | pink lemonade passionfruit
& orange
lemonade | lemonade with mint | strawberry lemonade

*If you have special dietary requirements, please notify a member of our team

vegetarian

dairy-free

chilli

vegan

nuts

wheat-free

available on our shelves

*not valid in conjunction with any other offer or discount | 99 aed inclusive of 5 % VAT

australian

